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Top stories from August 28, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Georgia Southern political
leaders comment on Johnny
Isakson stepping down as
Senator
Leaders of the GS College
Republicans and GS College
Democrats commented on Senator
Johnny Isakson stepping down from
the US Senate.
Full Story
Paulson Stadium's wifi gets
upgrade ahead of 2019 football
season
The installation of broadband wireless
internet to Allen E. Paulson Stadium has
been completed thanks in part to a
partnership between Georgia Southern
University and Bulloch Broadband.
Full Story
Georgia Southern getting paid
$925,000 for upcoming LSU
contest
When the Georgia Southern football
team travels to Baton Rouge
Saturday, they’ll be cashing in on a
paycheck nine years in the
making.Full Story
Georgia Southern men's
soccer ready to compete for
Sun Belt title in 2019
Georgia Southern men’s soccer
looks towards depth and
versatility at each position in
fielding a team ready to compete
for a Sun Belt title in 2019.
Full Story
Artist Spotlight: Zachery Noah
Rahn
Ever since he was a child reading the
“Goosebumps” series, senior writing
and linguistics major Zachery Noah
Rahn has wanted to become an
author. Full story
Cheap, Easy and
Customizable: Your Guide to a
Great Dorm
Maybe you just kicked off your college
journey, which includes a bare and not
exactly great-looking dorm room. Or maybe
you simply want to freshen your tiny
apartment. Either way, here are ten
dynamic ways you can revolutionize your
space. Full Story

